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Nota Bene ~ News from the Yale Library 
~ The Yale-China Association: From 
Conquest to Understanding 
" \Xlanred-a Volunteer Band to take possession o f some 
district in China ... in the name o f the Lord. " In 1901, thi s 
plea inspired a number of Ya le men to fo rm th e Yale 
Foreign Missionary Society. Ninety years later, the Ya le-
China Association is a widely respected ed uca ti onal pro-
gram which emphasizes international understanding 
instead of winning China to Jesus. 
How did Yale-China evo lve from eva ngel ica l ro secu-
lar? To answer this question, I decided to fi nish my 
docroral work at Duke Uni versity by moving to New 
Haven, where I have spell[ the last year studying the 
Yale-China Archives in the Yale Manuscripts and 
Arch ives division of Sterling Library. The Ya le-China 
Collection consists of over 200 boxes and 105 linear feet 
of material, a rich storehouse of lerrers, officia l records, 
phorographs, and other memorabi lia. The Day Missions 
Library has been another va luable resource, with its 
archi ves and holdings in mi ssions litera ture . 
These records illustrate how Protesta nt leaders at the 
beginning of the twenti eth century faced the difficult 
task of representing Christ ian America in a pluralistic 
world. Many of the mission's founders saw evangelical 
Protestantism as rhe sou l of American democraC}'. With-
out Jesus, nations inevitably collapsed in a morass o f 
selfish marerial ism. Through the Yale mission, the 
found ers believed they could creare a democrat ic C hina 
imbued with a Chrisrian spirit. 
T he Society proposed to t ra in Ch ina's future elite, a nd 
rhereby to nurture a generation which would fu se Chi-
nese and \'Vestern tradirions with Christian faith. By ' 9'4, 
the mission had not only establi shed a middle school and 
co ll ege, but a lso had begun work on a fu lly-equ ipped 
med ica l school and hospital. Charte r member and trus-
tee Frederick \\fells \Xlilliams contended that in so doing, 
the mission made "evident rhe inevitable association of 
Chrisrianiry with whatever is best in western cu lture." 
Over the next rwo decades, numerous cha llenges con-
fro nted this "inevitable association." At Yale, evangeli -
ca l influence co llapsed, and alumni resisted supporting a 
Christian mission. O verseas, Chinese nat iona lism forced 
rhe Society to rea lize thar Chrisrian ity might not be rhe 
soul of a new China. M iss ion doctor Phillips Greene 
lamented in 1925 rhat Chinese support for social reform 
An American Ch ristian in China: Dr. Phillips Gree ne prmec(s 
Yalc-in-C hin:l's hospital aga inst a World War I I a ir ra id. 
no t rooted in Christ «makes )'OU feel as though the devil 
were certainly loose." 
In response, the Society developed something of a 
dual identity. Co-founder Brownell Gage nored in hi s 
' 924 docroral dissertat ion rhat the Soc iery embodied rhe 
shared interests o f Chinese a nd American society. It 
had to be a secular instituti on, in th e America n tradi-
tion of separating church from public li fe. As a Chris-
tian mission, however, th e Society a lso encouraged its 
members to champion Christian faith as rhe hea rt of 
national sta bility. 
To ma ke rhe Society more acceprable to diverse con-
stituencies, in '934 the trustees dropped the na me, " Yale 
Foreign M issio nary Society," in favo r of "the Yale-
in-China Association." They bel ieved rhat sec ula rizing 
the mission actuall y proved rhar Christ ia nity was a 
democratic fa irh. Rather than compelling peo ple to 
embrace the ir belie fs, Chri stians were confident in their 
religion's abili t}, to fend fo r itself in the secula r "market-
p lace of ideas." 
This confidence in volu nta ry Chri stianity was particu-
la rl y evident in rhe ' 9505. After th e communi st revo lu tion 
forced the Associat ion off the Chinese mainland, the 
tru stees decided to sponsor a "Christian enterprise in 
Southeast Asia. " They settled upon New Asia College in 
Hong Kong, an overtly secular school run by a Buddhist. 
Because Ch ristia ns were free to do religio us work among 
the students, New Asia met with unan imous approva l 
among Yale-in-China's leaders. 
T he Associat io n even decided to apply th is standard 
o f to lerance to itself. Sidn ey Lovett, form er Ya le Chap-
la in and the tru stee representa tive to New As ia, w rote in 
'959 that Christians believed in "personal humility and 
respect for o ther 's motivation s." The Associatio n would 
not force Christimiity upon either its ow n representatives 
o r N ew Asia College. Yale- in-China 's commitmem to 
interna tiona l understanding led the Associat ion to 
change its name to Yale-China in '975. 
T he histOry o f Ya le-China points to a n important 
change not o nl y in American C hristianity but in nationa l 
values. As the country has encountered the rea li ties of 
pluralism, it has shifted its attention from imposing 
\Veste rn traditions to fostering respect for indi vidua l 
freedo m. Yale-China provides a va lu able case-s tudy of 
hO\ ..... some Protestant elites made a va lia nt effort to 
accommodate cultural diversity at home and a broad. 
-JAT 
Silllon Samoe!I, Ncar East 
Bibliographer and Cata loguer; 
Dimitri Gutas, Professor of 
Arabic La nguage and Literarurc 
and Director of Graduate 
Stud ies; and Benj amin Foster, 
Professor of Assyriology and 
Cha irman of the department of 
Ncar Eastern Languages and 
Civilizati ons, exa mi ne recently 
acquired materia ls for the new 
Arabic and Islamic Reading 
Room, SM L Room 5°4. 
~ Near Eastern Collections at Yale 
Ya le was the first among American colleges and uni versi-
ties ro support and enco urage the study o f Arabic litera-
ture and Isla mic cu lture. \Xfhen the fi rst professor of Ara-
bic, Edwa rd El bridge Salisbury, was appo inred in 1841, he 
was th e only scholar of his k ind in the United States . For 
over a cemury, Ya le has developed an extensive collec-
tion o f Near Eastern library materials to support Arabic 
and o the r Near Eastern studies. 
T he Ya le University Library houses more th an 400,000 
books rel a ting to N ear Eastern studi es in many lan-
guages and spread over numerous li bra ries and collec-
t ions. Volumes in vernacular languages number approxi-
ma tely SO,ooo in Arabic and 4,000 in Persian and Otto-
man Turkish. lVlore rhan 500 currenr seria ls concern 
Near Eastern studies . An important collect io n of more 
than 2,000 Arabic, Persian, and Turki sh ma nuscripts 
resides in th e Bein ecke Rare Book and M a nuscript Li-
brary. These manuscripts, which came from the co llec-
rions of Count La ndberg of !vlunich, E. E. Sa lisbury of 
Ya le, a nd Oska r Rescher of Sruttga rr and Istanbul, range 
over the sub jects o f religion, history, politics, medic ine, 
law, phil osophy, and belles lettres. T hey include a unique 
ea rl y copy of al-Qushayri 's (d . 1072 eE) commentary on 
the Qur'a n a nd a copy of a philosophical rrac t by Mu lla 
Sadra a i-Shirazi, whose teachings formed one of the 
bases of Baha ism. 
Other significant collections are the Egy ptian and Ara-
bic lega l materials in the International Law Libra ry; the 
Pales tin e Statehood papers, the Millspaugh papers, mis-
siona ry documents and others in the Man uscripts and 
Archives Department of Srerling; and the Babylo nian 
Collection, w hich contains nearly every type of known 
remains from a ncient Babylon ia. All these give a grea t 
depth to Yale 's Nea r Eas t holdings. This extraordi na ry 
assemblage ranked in the f970'S among the majo r Near 
East collec tio ns in the Un ited States. 
For new material s, the Yale Library relies heav il y o n 
the Library of Congress's acquisition program, the Mid-
dle East Co-operative Acquisition Program (MECAr) . 
The Yal e Library, one of th e original members, ha s par-
t icipated si nce the 1960's in this program, wh ereby rhe 
Library of Congress's Ca iro o ffice provides the library 
with significant publ icat ions in languages and lireratu re, 
Is lamic studies and modern social sciences frolll Egypt, 
Syria , Lebanon , Jo rdan, Iraq , and the sta tes of the Ara-
bian Peninsula. As r.,/1 ECAP's strength is in Egyptian 
imprints, those from other Near Eastern countries are 
not provided in depth except those materia ls which 
a ppear on the Egyptian boo k market. North African 
imprints have been acquired by the Curator of Yal e's 
very strong African Coll ec tion. 
To broaden the Egypt ian empha sis of :vi EC,\ P, direct 
contact has been established w ith ma jor dea le rs in 
Lebano n, since Lebanon continues to be the center of 
Arabic imprints in spite of the c ivil v,rar. In an arrempt to 
balance acq uisitions, the Li brary has also initiated re la-
tion s with book dea le rs in Baghdad. 
Simon Samoe"il , Nea r East Bibliographer and Cata-
loger, part ic ipates in var io Li s nationa l and inte rn ationa l 
co-opera tive library efforts. The Ya le Library is in the 
process of v.rorking with the Library of Congress on a 
project to help rebuild the collections of the Libra ry of 
Kuwa it afre r the devasta tion of invas ion a nd wa r. 
Two recent developments have inc reased the accessi-
bility of the Libra ry's Nea r East Collect io ns. O ne is t he 
creation of the Arabic-Islamic Reading Room o n the 
fifth fl oor (Room 508) of Sterl ing, where Arabic language 
and o ther primary reference mate rials have been trans-
ferred from the Semitic Reading Room. In addition, 
\>.,'o rking with the Reference Department, Mr. Sa 1110e"i I 
isolated shelf space in the Periodical Reading Room for 
Arabic-Islam ic periodicals. These shel ves now contai n 
relevant journa ls as well as over 50 new periodica ls from 
different parts of the Ara b world. -Sf 5 
~ Masterplan for Renovation 
Sixty years after its dedication in 1931, the Sterling 
Memoria l Library is recognized as one of the great aca-
dem ic buildings in th is country. Its deteriorating condi-
tion, however, has prompted the University to begin 
planning for the first major renova tion. This long-over-
due work w ill result in the installation of modern heat-
ing, vemilating and a ir-conditioning throughout the 
building; the repair of dam aged roofs, masonry, and 
windows; and the replacement of antiquated plumbing, 
e lectrica l and mechanical systems. In additi on, the 
building wi ll be made more access ible to the disa bled, 
and some spaces will be rearranged to meet better the 
needs of readers and staff. 
Yale has engaged the Boston firm of Shepley Bulfinch 
Richardson and Abbott (s BRA ), experts in the renova-
tion of archi tectura lly significant buildings and libraries, 
to prepare the masterplan, slated to be complete by 
mid-February o f 1992. Other significant library projects 
undertaken by sBRA include the Butler Library at 
Columbi a a nd the Cornell University Library. Geoffrey 
Freeman , SBRA Principal, and Jonathan Ross, SBRA 
Associate, are directing the project. 
During the first months of the process, the architec ts 
a nd consulting engineers have studied several key areas. 
First, they ana lyzed the cond ition of the building's 
Nora Belle is published during the academic ),ear to 
acquaint the Ya le community and others interested with 
the resources of the Ya le libraries. Please direct comments 
and questions to Susanne Robem, Ediror, Bibliography 
Department, Sterling Memorial Li brary (4J2-1762.). 
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Isaac Newron, representing the discipli ncs of physics and 
chem istry, graccs a bunress on Sterling Libmry's H igh Street 
facade. 
exter ior and interior walls, w indows, a nd roo fs. Second, 
they examined existing mechanica l, elec trical a nd 
plumbing systems and inves tiga ted heating, venti la ting 
and ai r conditioning problems and needs. Third, they 
reviewed the staff's current use o f the building and antic ~ 
ipated future needs befo re turning their a ttention to the 
ways in w hich users of the library ca rry out their work 
and how the building might better accommoda te them. 
O ne product of the developing ma sterplan will be a 
better estimate for the overall cos t of the Sterling renova-
ti on. Although these figures a re not final , the Libra ry has 
a lready received three large gifts for renovation of the 
bu ilding. The first of those gifts ca me before the start of 
formal renovation plan ning. A generous gift from Sally 
and Barney T. Young, '55, and their family, enabled the 
Library to refurbi sh the Newspaper Reading Room , as 
previously reported in Nota Belle V: I. 
Two additional gifts arrived last spring. In .May, Nor-
man W. Harris 111, '66, pledged a 25th reunio n gift fo r the 
renovation and refurbish ment of Room 608 in the Ster-
ling stack to\I,,'er, which cu rrent ly ho uses the Bookplate 
Collection. Formerly rhe Map Room, it is one of the 
larges t semina r roo ms and will be assigned to an ac ti ve 
academic program. 
In June, Mr. and Mrs. James M. H oak, Jr. , '66, 
pledged $500,000 to refurbi sh the Ya le Memorabilia 
Room o n the first fl oor of Sterling. Designed for a vari-
ety o f exhibits, th e area later became devoted str ictly to 
Yal e memo ra bilia . The H oaks' gift will restore the room 
and refurbish the exhibit cases to meet modern require-
ments for library and museum security and lighting. 
- cvc 
~ Chemist's Crystal Ball 
\'Vhat w ill the Chemistry Library of tomorrO\v be like ? 
In April 1990 the Sterling Chemistry Library of Yale 
received an Apple Library of Tomorrow grant to answer 
that ques tio n by designing a software program ca lled 
the Chemist's C rystal Bal l. With the Chemist 's Crystal 
Ball, chemists at Ya le University ca n easily log on to 
Chemica l Abstracts, Current Contents, and other chem-
ical databa ses and use so ftware rools such as chemical 
drawing programs and database managers to manipu-
la re the informati on they retrieve. Users can also send 
requests thro ugh the workstation for interlibrary loans 
or reference help from the library. 
[11 Mal' [99 [, th e Chemist ry Library received a gift of 
$500,000 from Robert Maxwell , president of Ma xwell 
Communicati on and new owner of the New York Daily 
News. \Vork ing in conjunction with the Chemist's C rys-
tal Ball , the gift w ill a llow the Chemistry Library to 
explore alternatives to pa per-based publications, using 
tec hnologies Stich as e lectronic full -text journa ls, Inter-
net connections, and compact disk databases. 
The Chemist's Crystal Ball, now in its second year, is 
currentl y under modification to make it useful to disci-
plines other than chemistry, extending the program this 
fa ll to the Kli ne Science Libra ry and the Engineering 
Libra ry. This o ngoing project will explo re the incorpo-
ratio n of ne\',/ rechn ologies into the Crysta l Ball. -KJ P 
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Subject Selector Location 
African Studies Moore Crossey 5ML 317 
Afro-American Studies Susan J. Steinberg SML 118 
American Literature Collection (BRBL ) Patricia Willis BRBL 2S 
American Literature (SrvfL) Susan J. Steinberg SML lIS 
American Studies Susan J. Steinberg SML lIS 
Anthropology Joyce L Ogburn SML 124 
North America & British Commonwealth Susan J. Steinberg S~'1L 1(8 
Arabic Studies Simon Samoei"i SML 1(9 
Archaeology Susanne F. Roberts Sf\'1 L lIS 
Art and Architecture LibraryO:- Nancy S. Lambert A&A 
Arts of the Book Louis H. Silverstein SML 177 
Astronomy Library "" Pauline DiGioia JWG 217 
Biology Kimberly Parker KBT C8 
British Art (Yale Center for British Art) 
Rare Books Elizabeth Fairman BAC 
Reference Annc-J\.'1aric Logan SAC 
British Commonwealth Studies Susan]. Steinberg SML 118 
Business, Organization & Management Judith Carnes SSL 
Canadian a Susan j. Steinberg SML 118 
Chemistry Librar)"" Kimberly Parker KBT C8 
Chicano Srudies Susan]. Steinberg SML uS 
Classics 
Class ics Library .... Carla M. Lukas PH 504 
Philology Jeffry K. Latson SML 118 
History & Archaeology Susanne F. Roberts SM L 118 
Comparative Literature 
English Susan j. Steinberg StvlL lIS 
Romance J effry K. Larson SML 1I8 
German & Scandinavian Ake I. Koel SML 39 
Computer Science Jill Newby BECTON 
Cross Campus Library Sue Crockford-Peters CCL 
Divinity library * 
Monographs Paul F. Stuehrenberg SDQ 142 
Serials Rolfe Gjelstad SDQ 144 
Drama library * Pamela C. Jordan UT 305 
East Asian Srudies 
China W'en~kai Kung SML 212 
Japan Hideo Kaneko SM L 213 
Korea Boksoon Hahn St ... [L i\ .. tez 
Economic Growth Center Billie Salter SSL 
Edita R. Baradi SSL 
Economics Martha L. Brogan Sl\·IL fIS 
Education Martha L. Brogan SML 118 
Engineering & Applied Sciences Librar)'* Jill Newby BECTON 
English Literature Susan J. Steinberg SML 1I8 
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Subject Selector Location Telephone 
Epidem iology & Public H ea lth Library * Carole A. Colter LEPH 5- 2835 
Film Studies j effry K. La rson Sl\·lL 118 2- [7 60 
Forestf)' & Environmemal Science Lihrary * Joseph A. Miller SAGE 45 2-5 1)2 
French Language & Literature Jefff)' K. Larson SrvlL 118 2-1760 
Geo logy Library" Kimberly Parker KGL 328 2-}157 
Ge rma n Lite rature Collectio n (BRBLJ Christa Sa mmons BRBL 2J 2-2964 
German La nguage & Literature Ake I. Koel SML J9 2- 1763 
Governme nt Documents Sandra K. Peterson MUDD 2-}212 
Hebrew La nguage and Literature Linda P. Lerman SML rI8 2-4798 
Histo ri ca l Sound Recordings Richard Warren S~lL 226 2-[795 
History 
America & British Com monwea lth Susan j . Stei nberg SM L lIS 2-176, 
\X'estc rn Europe & Great Britain Susanne F. Ro berts Sl\:1L llS 1-1762 
History of Art Nancy S. La mbert A&A 2-2640 
H istory of M edicine Ferenc A. G)lorgyey SHM 120 5-4354 
History of Science Susa nne E Roberts SML 1I8 2- 1762 
Internat ional Relations Martha L. Broga n SML ,,8 2-'1736 
Ita li a n Language & Literature Jeffry K. Larson SML 11 8 2- 1760 
Judaic Studies Linda P. Le rm an SNI L 1I8 2-4798 
Larin Ameri can Studies Cesar Rodriguez SML 316 2-1835 
Law Li bra ry » Diana Vincenr-Da viss SL B 31B 2-1600 
Fo reign & In ternational Law Libra ry Daniel \'Vade SLB 100A 2-1615 
Libra ry & Information Science M ichael A. Keller SML 118 2-1763 
Linguist ics Jeffry K. Larso n SM L ll8 2.- 1760 
Ma nuscri pts & Archives (SM L) R ic hard V. Szary SrvlL 150 2-9657 
Maps Barbara McCorkle SML 709 1 - 1867 
Mathemat ics Library*" Pa ul j. Lukasiew icz LO lvl 227 2-4179 
Medical Library* Carol Lawrence LII 5-4346 
Molecular Biophysics & Biochemistry Kimberly Parker KBT CS 2-3439 
M usic Library » Haro ld E. Sa muel sr ... 1H 101 2-0495 
Nca r Eastern Languages, except ISnlcli Simon Sam061 SML 119 2- [799 
N U 111 ism3 tics Susanne F. Roberts SML 118 2- [762 
Operations Resea rch Jill Newby BECTON 2-2928 
Orn itho logy Libra ry'f Alfred Mueller BL 310 2-3793 
Osborn Collect ion (BRBL ) Stephen R. Pa rks BRBL 19 2-2967 
Philosophy Martha L. Broga n S.ML u8 2-4736 
Physics Kimberl y Parker KBT C8 2-3439 
Poli t; ca l Science Martha L. Brogan SML liS 2-4736 
Portuguese La nguage & Literature j effry K. Larson SML 118 2-1760 
Psychology Martha L. Brogan S ~\:tL 11 8 2-4736 
Rare Books & M a nuscripts (BRBL) 
Early, p re 1600 Robert Babcock BRBL 18 2-2968 
M odern, post 1600 Vincent G iraud BRBL 2[ 2-2872 
Reference IS M L) Fred W. Musto SM L IB4 2-1775 
Reli g io n Susanne F. Ro berts SML 118 2-1762 
Scandinavian Languages & Literatures Ake I. Koel SML 39 2- [763 
Slav ic & Eastern European Studies Tatjana Lorkovi'c SML 406 2- [861 
Slides a nd PhOtographs Helen C hil1man ST 171 2-2440 
Social Science Lib rary~· Billie I. Salter SSL 2-330 4 
Data Resource Collection JoAnn L. Dionne SS L 2-3301 
Socio logy M artha L. Broga n St."tL 118 2-4736 
SOlltheast As ian Studies C ha rles R. Brya nt SM L )07 2-1859 
Spa nish La nguage & Literature Jeffry K. Larson SNIL ,,8 2- 1760 
Sta ti stics Billie I. Salter SS L 2-330 4 
Theate r j effry K. Larson SM L 118 2-1760 
Western Americana Co llect ion (B RBL) George A. Miles BRBL 31 2-2958 
Women's Studies Susan J. Steinberg S.\:IL 118 2-1761 
Susanne F. Robe rts Stvl L 118 2-1762 
Yiddish Language & Literature Linda P. Lerman S.\1 L uS 2-4798 
"School/Ocpanmcmai Library 
~ Childrel1 's Literature at the Reinecke 
George Washington, Mmher Goose, and the witches of 
Salem rub shoulders in a new exhibit at Yale 's Beinecke 
Library from October II through mid-Decem ber. "Read 
me a Srory-Show me a Book" presents an historical 
overview of American children's literature from the 
1690 'S ro the present. Betsy Beinecke Shirley has selected 
over 250 books, manuscripts, and original art works 
from her library, one of the leading co llections in rhe 
field of literature and illustratio n for children . The dis-
play ranges from colonial horn books, eighteenth-cen-
tury pri mers, and hand-colored chapbooks, some of 
them unique or known in only a fev.,' copies, to contem-
porary books and authors, with specia l sections on his-
rory, etiquette, religion, Civil War publications, roy 
books, fairy tales, and great American illustrators. 
Mrs. Shirley has interpreted the concept of juvenile 
literature widclr, resulting in a collectio n o f broad scope 
that encompasses traditional materials, such as illustrat-
ed edit ions of c lass ic tales, as well as unusual items suc h 
as the Sa lem witch trial document on di splay. The ex hi-
bit includes Bibles, ea rly " hO\v-to" books, and original 
art work by Maurice Sendak, Barry Moser, Felix O.C. 
Darley, Walt Kelly, and Dr. Seuss. 
Visitors of any age will enco unter throughout the 
exhibit familiar characte rs and books, from Horatio 
Alger's ragged Dick to Hugh Lofting's Doctor Doolittle 
to Madeline, Eloise, Nancy Drew and The Little Engine 
That Could. Primers, alphabets, and nursery rhyme 
books mirror the vast changes in education and technol-
ogy that occu rred over 200 years. Ea rly copies of The 
New-Englmrd Primer and The American Primer con-
trast in appeara nce and method, if not in purpose, with 
books like Dr. Seuss's much-loved Cat in the Hat. 
A spec ia l sect ion o n banned books includes an 
amusing letter written by .Mark Twain to the Brooklyn 
Public Library in 190" when he heard that the library 
had banned Hllck Finn. Huck is no worse than 
"So lomon, David, Satan & the rest of the sacred broth-
erhood," says Twain, so the Bible had better be banned 
from the children 's departmenr roo. 
Examples of children 's poetry on display include 
an un recorded ea rl y printing of The Night Before 
Christmas as well as original manuscripts such as Sara h 
Hale 's manuscript fo r " Mary Had a Little Lamb " lea. 
1830). Three presidential autographs are featu red in the 
exh ibit: J letter written by John Quincy Adams when he 
wa s only [2, a letter by Andrew Jackson to his son, a nd 
a stern warn ing from George Washington to his nephew 
demand ing moderation and mature behavior. 
This nrst edirion of Edgar Rice Burroughs'S Tarzan of the Apes 
(1914) is 011 display ar rhe Beincckc Library. 
Severa l books in the exhibit describe handicrafts, 
sports, and am usements. The Book of Sports, published 
in 1834, conta ins one of the earliest descriptions of b,lse-
ba ll , with an illustration: runners a re advised to circ le 
the bases in a clockwise direction. Panoramas, roy thea-
ters, a nd sets of puzzle blocks, a ll from the second ha lf 
of rhe nineteenth century, will a lso be on display. 
An illustrated ca ta logue is available at the librar), 's 
reception desk. - C AS 
~ Calendar of Exhibits 
BEINECKE RARE BOOK AN D 
MANUSC RIP T LIBRAR Y 
Read me a Story-ShoUl me a Book: Americml 
Children 's Literature, 1690- 1988 
October through December 
DIVI N IT Y LIBRAR Y 
Centenary of the Day Missions Library 
October rhrough March 
Missionary Motivations 
October through March 
MED ICA L LIB RA RY 
The Development of Cardiac Surgery 
through November 
M US IC LIBRAR Y 
Richard Donovan 
Ocrober through November 
ST ERLIN G MEM O RIAL LIBRA RY 
Cole Porter at Yale 
through December 
The Mus;c of Cole Port.er 
th rough December 
Yale University Library 
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Wells Willi ams (1857-1928), 
Pro fessor of '\1odcrn 
O rienta l HistOry, by 
Wi ll iam Fowler Hopson 
EX LtBRIS 
PREDER1CK WELLS W1LL1AMS. 
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S~'I L 314. formerl y the 
Orientalia Study and 
now the Semitic Refer-
ence Room_ Pictured is a 
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Euphra tes Ri\·er. from 
the Sessiolls by al- Hariri 
(1054-11 22), the Arabic 
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published in Edgar Blo-
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